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COL LANGSTON WILL NOT ASK SECOND PRIMARY
* *

Rates Party Harmony
In State Above Self

In Reaching Decision

FARM RELIEF PLANK HOLDS UP G. O. P.
; Gov. Smith’s Str—gth at a Glance A

/\<¦ r , Ili
/ J irmrl l

Hem Is h map which abowg how sentiment for Governor Allred
E. Smith ghapeg up ovsr tbs United States, with an indication
a! tbs galaxy of favorite gong who will go before the conven-
tion in Houston. But it isn't too Ist* for man/ of jhcas *Ut«s

‘ltflop other
•* '

Editor s Note: Since the above picture was made, the North Caroline
Convention has been held and went against Smith by n laris majority. Smith
galnlug only 7.6 votes at the outset end possibly only IJ.

HOPE REVIVES
FOR DIRIGIBLE

Fliers Make Ready Far Flight
Far Purptme Dropping gup-

pliea Ta Italia

BOMB. Italy, June U-GT)—Word
came ont of the north today thst
General Nobile was among the Injur*

edSvhen the dirigible Italia waa
wrecekd. Both his right arm and
right leg were hurt, but If Inteat re-
ports ere to be relied on be bee prac-
tically recovered.

KING’S RAY. June Hopes

grow for the rescue #r the relief of
General Cberto Noblle Ms com*

penlons of the wrecked Italia «a'Nor-
wegian Glare, Captain Larsen and Lt.
Holm, make randy aboard the sealer
Ilobby for Glghta over, the packed tee

In the netghberhood of Ptoyae fhlaad.
The Hobby baa reached open water

to the west of Northeast land and ta

H rglng her way* along ta hope of
'caching North Cepe where she pro-

Jtably will be halted by the lee. That
would put her leee than too miles
from where theTtsllan explorer and

the five other* with him. comprising
what to kn*wn as the radio party are
believed to he drifting on an Kse floe.

The moment conditions permit, the
•viators wifi go Into the air and will
drop anppltas for tba castaway* ts
they ere so fortunate as to sight thsm.

Ths bent the present rescue espedl

lion hopua to do to definitely to l*ente
the Itnltou men and supply them

with food medicine and

meat to withstand the cola. The aw*

of transporting the csatnwnyy must

be toft to the bigger planes or Rue
stan Ice breakers IT they succeed In

cittlng their way through.

WASHINGTON"
FETES FLIER

Captain Carranxa b RoyaHy En-

tertained By-Official

Ctrcfoa
i i ~i

°

•WASHINGTON, June
rial Washington led by Preuldem
Coolldge, Secretary of Stale Kellogg

and Attorney General Sesrguat. unit-
ed today to express the nntloa’s *GI:
cltions to Captain Carransa. Mexican
good will aviator, upjm bla flight from

Mexlce City to the -capital.

The filer etarted a busy day with

announcement that he wnqjd Gy to

New York Monday and that he plan

ned a non atop Glght from New York
to Mexico City with the 16 day fur-
lough allowed him by the Mexican air

service.
A luncheon at the Pan Amsrtcan

Union, with the chief executive ue

host was the principal event of the

day'* program, which Included alao

a brief receptloe et the nstlonaT "refl

club A trip te Arlington to lay a

wreath on the tomb qf the CnSn-wn
Soldier, n dinner given by Secretary

end Mrs Kellogg, followed by a re-

ception at the Meslcan embassy.

F. W. BAPTISTS
IN CONVENTION

Rev. J. €. Griffin of GoMslmep
Conducted Devotfooale

Yenterduy

(Special To The New*)

AYDMN. Jane IFThe eighth a« c
nu« l session of the genet *1 ceuferenc*

of. Free -Will Baptist of the finite!

States convened In the auditorium of

Eureka college building her* today

uith Rev M. H. MelleU, of Tnrhe*

vllle. B. C.. active moderator ta the
.¦hair. .

The devotleant eervjoa was con-
ducted at I*:M R. *lßltt-
m*u of Ayden. after which ihsNg-
Koduidqry sermon was delivered by
Rev.JHenry Melvin of Hlounletewn,

'

At TS:M p. m. the .congregation

(•seembled to the dlaldg, hall stow
dinner was served.

At t:M p. m. the delegate*' aaf
visitors repeired to the auditorium
where devotional eervtcee were coa>
ducted by Elder J . C Grtffla. postor

of the Free WIU Baptist church* I'*

Goldsboro, after which a stirring ad-
dress of welcome wan given to the

conference delegatee and visitors by

Hon M- H. Prescott to which Rev
James Cheshire of Colquitt. Oa.. res-
ponded, with equal grecefulneea, j

Among the many things' that Mr.'

Preacott *«M in the address of wol
com# wee that “Ayden to the moo,

1 countrified town of Its ala* ta the
stale, being populated meetly by

' fashion Rout hern hospitaler |
ec you will find Ibe latchatrtug on
the outside of every door."

The conference gos Into the busi-
ness of the three- days seesteu bv
•eating the delegatee from Tqnneeeee,

Georgia, South Carolina. Florida,
*Alshams and North Carolina, attar
Ih* appointment es the credential com
mltloe

The afternoon session called oft
until • p. m. when there will be a
sermon by Rev. J. R. Hunt, of Msc-
on. (to.

VII.LUMR ACQUITTED
“ON MI RIIKR ( HitRGB

CHARLOTTH. June 13-tJP)—Whi-

ter Wiliam*. W •( yaetonl*. wa* ac-
quitted In Superior court here today

of the charge of murdering bis con-'
•in John Co«nor. of Ptndvtll*. oa May

11. He pleaded self defense.

TEN WOUNDHD IN STRIKE ‘

ATHENS. Greece, June IS (ts

Ten peraons were wounded today In

a clash between troops and llrtklng

tobacco workers at Drama.

Several houses' were burned at

turtle. wh*t4 employe* of the Am-

erican Tobacco company are on a

strike It was thouifht that Common-
slats were responsible.

(IMUNDNKN ABANDONN PLAN
Raold Amundsen. Norwegian esplorei?

•innounced Wednesday that ho had

rbandoned his plan*to organise a re-
lief expedition for the Itotta because

his American friends were disposed

to snpport tt only ¦ -

, Lmsl Candidate Who Rw «¦»
Second Ismmr Formal State-

¦oat oa Subject

THANKS THOSE WHO
GAVE HIM SUPPORT

“Nut Right” for Aay Democrat
For Personal Ambition to Pre-

vent “Welding” of Party

Piecing harmony In the Democratic

party in North Carolina ahead of per

tonal preferment. Col. John D. Lang#

ton, who waa aecond in the race for

lieutenant governor, yesterday e»-
nonneed formally that he woald not

eak n second primary against It. T

FcnaUin of Reeky Mount, who led the

flcM of three. V"
Col. Imngeten leeued the following

etntement:
There will he no second primary for

¦the Lieutenant -Governorship. The

insistent spoken and unapokea appeal

few. harmony In the rank* of North
Carolina Democrats demand that It
be met In n spirit of sacrifice by thee*
whose devotion ts not measured ¦ by

lip eervtce. Onq haul* within the

r»nke has already Invited permanent

dlacord. Common sense of true and

tiled North Carolina Democrats has

gained mastery. A better feeling Is In

the air. Whatever the final outcome
at Houston tt now appears certain
that the leadership In nil sections o'

the (Rats will present a united treat
In November. <• '

"It to net right, therefore, that an-
Democrat should for the fnrtheranc*

of personal ambitions precipitate an-
cther fight (bet might prevent r

complete welding of the fractured

Democratic element!.
"The temptation has been ven

strong for me to continue the contest
My very nature calls for fight, ft ha»
been my Inheritance But tt has beer
equally my Inheritance to ate to li

that the cauae ta Juat and the purpe*

n areas ary I cannot escape, the c»n
elusion that a demand for second prl

mary would have as Its background

promotion of eelLJtnd If I would b
true to my Inheritance and the train

Ing of my earlier days I must ellmln
ate every selflah consideration.

"More than slaty-eight thousan

Democrats In North Carolina voted for

•me In the primary. I shall want to
atop the tight with the feeling tha<

those loyal friends who supported tn«

will understand that my love for the

Party and the Btat* and the necessffr
for preaent harmony Is the Impelling

reason for my withdrawal. My ob-

servation has been that every eecopd
primary In the past has left trail of

bitterness »nd broken friendships that

years have not wiped out. H°w*ve'
much I may desire to satisfy the ujg*

of frtonda whose affection for me
blind* them to nil but my Interests. 1

cannot assume the responsibility of

provoking further party dissension
distracting pqbltc thought from more
important issues and entailing he*v>

expense upon the Rtate by snoth#'

appeal t» the electorate.

*'l doubt too If more than 76000 vf»t

ea could be polled In a prl

pisry How could I be sure that R, 1

itcelved/a majority of those votes )

would be the choice of the Democracy

ts the State? I could never be patts

Red with a' certlfTate *f

pained beenuae lock waa with me In

that,, the vote waa light

"I have waged a ftspt that waa
, olesn. 1 have struck nof-btoers below
- the belt. My support baa been that

arising out of confidence and friend

ship and not rhwnrd or promise of re-

ward. My., opponents have been men
if charWter, »nd loyal and-true De

mocrats. fhfv have no feelings of blt-

terners to carryover. Ood hnowa I
have n«ne. The nominee has received

P splendid rot* of confidence. Yiiere-
fore I challenge an y loyal Democrat

•.In the State to go farther thsn I In

giving him that aid and counsel thst

true Democrats expect of true Demo*
rrats. *

(Continued oa page I)

FRIENDSHIP MAY
TAKE OFF TODAY

Mabai 801 l ami Tbda Raarhe
AJao t.o Forwand With

Tlmir Plus

NEW YORK. June 1» -<**>—Them
Raacbe, German avtotris tonight rett-
< rated an cAnnouncament that she

would pr(st*d Independently with
arrangements for a i.raaa-Atlantic
flight, and denied reports that she

had abandoned *ll plans for fty**l

across thu, ocean

R. A. Gardner, her hangar manag-

er at Curtiss Field, bad said that Mies

Kate he would drop nit plans for the
flight end would return to Oermaay
hv steamer within n week.

TREPARBY. N. P. Juae 13—
The plane friendship remained to-

night in Treep«siy Harbor after n day

of unsuccessful attempts to get Into

lhe air.
Even after the crew had unloaded

> large quantity of fuel the plane rti-
(used to rise and postponment was

Vrldrd on when minor engine ‘trou-
ble developed.

Tonight Miss Amelia Karbari said
the believed the friendship with its
tghter load would get away for Eu

repe at daylight tomorrow. Pilot

Wllmer Htults and l.ou Cordon, me
.hanlc. said the plane would be ready

than •”*'

Weather condition here continued

fxvorsble tonight.
'

HARROR GRACK. N F.. June 13

—tiP)—Sudden rainfall this afternoon

.iilerrupted I lie preparations of Miss
Mabel Roll u> take off tomorrow In
the monoplane Columbia for a flight

o Europe, Before this development
Miss 801 l and her campanlone. Pilot
Gliver le Boutllllor and Co pilot Arth

ir Argles. bad planned to leave eerly

"morrow morning »

As soon as tlis rain started, vfork
on the Columbia, which was being

•roomed for the flight, was dlacootinu

ed.
Miss Roll said that unfavorable re-

ports of conditions In mid Atlantic
tlso influenced her In deferring the

lake off and that It waa ImpoaMble

Inat conditions would be better to-
t »

morrow.
—j

STEWART CASK REACHES JURY
WASHINGTON. June ll.—(M—The

•use of Robert W Stewart, wealthy

blcago oil man, charged with having

(Mused to answer questions asked by

he senate oil committee was given

o the Jury at 1:06 Wednesday after-

loon. Closing arguments and Juatlpe
Uddon’s charge were brief. ¦

EJt-SEX ATOR SPENT HCfiE SITI
Washington. June is.—gp>—Jo-

seph 8. Frelinghuyscn. former United
States Senator from New Jersey, spent

&O.OM In A futile effort to win the
tepuhllran Senatorial nomination In
be recent New Jersey primary.

Will Be No Second Primary
p> _

In Wayne County On June 30
-to be held Mr. Griffin, however, had

| expressed the determination to

friends yesterday morning ths* he
would not again run.

Both requested The News to convey

to their friends and supporters

heartfelt thank* MH appreciation for

the Handsome vote given In the June
2 contest.

IVflnlte announcement torn the
Mt. Olive pnm and from the Golds-
boro man ends all pofratblltty of a see
i.ikl primary and the Democratic no-
minees for county commlsatouers—-
which Is equal te an election
will he L. A. Haney, who was nomin
aied outright on the flret votej J. It-

Itennlng, J. R. Murvlo. N. B. Her*
gj-r. and Deems IJ. Pate.

There will be no second

Wayne county to determine the places j
tn the hoard of county rommlsslnif-

cis. A. who on Saturday

litgbt had conditionally tiled for a run
off, yesterday morning Informed
friend* that hv had'definitely made up

Me mind n«t to go Into s second race.
O. W. Williams of Mt. Olive, who

had also conditionally filed, when in-
formed over long dlstattce last night

that Col. John D. Imngston had de-

finitely decided not to request a sec-
ond primary In the »t»te, c *Md that

that decided him against asking for a
second one In the county.

Both Mr. Griffin and Mr. Williams
l-ad announced they would not ask *

prlmsry If a state primary jeaa not

men! tn

CHARGED WITH
CHILD MURDER

*• j

Stats Contends Winston-Salem

Couple Poisoned Their Two

Children
>* •

——

WINSTON-SALEM. June \S—iJP)— ’
Attempting to satisfy s Jury that Her-

bert FI. Hall and his wifo lours Grico
Hall poisoned their two children. Ber-
tie Marie, fl and Kathleen A. here on
May 9, the atate consumed the first
three hours of their trial In Forsyth

County Superior Court this afternoon
with the introduction of preliminary

testimony which will be followed to-

morrow by an effort to show thst ar-
senic war found in the stomach of
the two children.

Nine witnesses. Including three phy-
sicians. Sheriff McCreary and 4wo In-
surance agents, testified this after-
noon.

PRESIDENT WILL
START VACATION

Mrs Cooiidge Hu Improved Suf-
ficiently To Be Able To

SUnd Journey

WASHINGTON, June 13 —<*¦)—Mr*.
Cooiidge hn<t mo far recovered from
the indisposition which required a last
minute postponement Monday of Pres-
ident Coolidgela trip to the Hummer
White House In Wisconsin that It
was decided to begin the Journey to-

night.

After a very careful examination
physicians agreed that the Journey
could be undertaken by Mrs. Cooiidge
without undue danger.

Her cqnditlon has been steadily im-
proving since Monday and today she
was reported free from temperature

and rery cheerful In aplrlta and an- I
xioua that the Journey be started.

No comment or reaction of any kind
i has come from the president regard

1 ing events at the Ifepublicau con-
vention at Kansas City.

Throiigtr the various radio seta In
the While House, Mr. Cooiidge was en-
abled In follow the proceedings.

*

He will be on"the train.tomorrow
ir present plena are carried out when
the party proceed! With the presi-
dential non.inet lona but even then he
will be in direct ouch with the con-

’ clave because a radio receiving ap
: parsing haa been Installed on bin
special car.

,
'

———— V '

UKKXAIf ATIATRIX BKIIEH

KKI.ATIOX* WITH HER HAIRKR.H
i

I CITRTIBH HBLD, N. Y., June I*.
• (4*l Then Nasche. German flyer, Wed-

i neaday said (hat she had broken her
> relation* aith her backers because of

P the frequent delays in preparation fJr
I her ‘flight to Kurope. and aha

would continue independently.

Scores City For Lack Os
Interest In Weed Market

City Has Chance To Bid On
Cheese Factory To Be Built

* J

"A Jhlng ttnt I can’t understand."
old the official of a large tobacco
nanufacturtng company who waa Ip

he city yesterday. "la why Goldaboro

loean't aell any more tobacco than i(

<ce». Os courae I wouldn’t like for

vou to quote me on, this, but It seems

>j me that the re aeon mutt lie In
'tna| explanation In the fact that your

-Ity an a mitt whole does not really

‘eke an abiding Interest In the matter.

“You «qld. a million more pounds

'sat the year before, and
hat la a pretty good gain, hut think

ibout U. you ralaed more than twice
>a much tobacco In Wayne county

Hat year aa yon acid In Roldaboro.
“The farmera who ralaed title tob

acco spent money for trucks, bla (He

line and time to haul more than half
the tobacco ralaed In *lhe county to |
rome other market.a.

"And you muat not forget' too that
a good percentage of the tobacco

raised In Duplin county end on the
edge* of Johnston. !<enolr muat he
hauled right through Goldaboro to
some other market.

"Yet here /he season la drawing

cn apace agalq and I don’t find your

i folks d»lng anything to correct this

i situation. If yon would get out and
. spend enough money to Insure a 20,-

t ftOO.OOO pound market this year—and

’ that la a conservative estimate of the
amount of weed which the location of
the city demands that It sell- It would

(Continued on page B)

¦ •o

for location In North Carolina would

aarra tbla atata Ona would ba ao lo-

cated with reference to tha waatarn
part of Iba Slate that It eould com-
mand lha bast maana of Immadlata
communication fa erery part of tha
want In the dlatrthurton of product#.

Tha other would ba located In an
Eaatern Carolina city. It ahti raportad
rhlch would ba In a dominating loca-

tion with reference to tha otbar p»rta

of tha aactloa.
Tha location of Ooldaboro waa cMad

aa entitling It to careful ronelderatl<*n

for lha proposed plant (o aarra thl»
part of tha atata.

Tha matter will ha thoroughly tn-
teatlgatod hy tho#e Inieraatad la ana
tag Uoldeboro deralop rapidly.

a#** «P*"‘

A huga cnrp«r«llAn plana t« local#

iwo f-jclorie* In North taro-

Una and 'loldaboro hat a rhanca to

t d for t> # Thl» waa lha rep-* *. «Tf*S
calated tier# yeaterdoy by • rapr-tan-

tntlr# of the corporllon who waa la

the city on bctalnea*

Th# Southern Imlrlaa Company, tb#

Kraft Choc a# Company and lha M»oe-

nlt Chaeae Company hara combined,

tald lha word put out her# yaatarday.

and look forward t* carrying thatr

artlrltlea in enlarged aropa Into ar-
ary part of tha Cnllad State#.

Kach ona of Iheaa compantea la an
old aatabllahad ona and lha combined
capital of tha thraa would run wall
Into tha mllllona.

Tha factorlaa said to ba pUmrad

HOO WRITES ADD
MORE VICTORIES

a ' •' ’ ? \f

Effort HmU Anil*Hoover Mo
gatM Frooa Trtaa aM fleriie

b Voted Dowa

KANSAS CITY. iUU TM
n»oy«r movement woo adfNjnM l eio*
urles today la several dlmilMpMl
• real n*ht over the. (ana relief plash
la the partyMatter* MJdao tamper
•lily the plana of the "TSM%r amaa-
rere to press oa toward so toptesdlate
nomination

The eon real lea amt taplgM M
fonnd Uwt the ptatfevpi iiaalttli
was a»t ready to report end alter ho-
rn k officially t« aeealoa for owe Mo-
nte adjourned until IP a. a. MPter-
’

’ Th. commerce aterteary*, follow
r» began the Say hy ehewla« th*

rower hi the errata* hy hoattpa beet
hy a veto of ipt l te IN I as attempt

to seat Tanas and Vter*e delegate#

naff vorable te Hoover. Ttew NSo
York eaaeaaed aad sort MB the half
ct her vote TT oat of M. hpt tgatgM
with the cooveettoa la agmloa ready
to receive the platter* H Ateatepad
that the battle tear sane ralM hl*a«e
(he reeelutloaa DOWOIttW TOO te

stubborn that It wapM ha IpkteoslMa
to preaeat the docaaaawt tonight.

Bren after It la prwaadted a ttoht
on the floor le toreMt. AM' thedi
waa some doubt toalsht that haltallag

could heglß tomorrow. •
r '

Hoover m*atitn ate etotoa thad M
will raeelve were thaa Its Vataa aw
5 MwWtetjto au agea. dtes
moat of the epfealalMw Moat vtet
nresMentlal poaelbtltleg. eaateiM te-
nt*ht-

The vote oa Uw Mating If a# a lento I
delegatee waa taktt a* the ftewteWl *

•rewd we# demonstrating against the
commerce Secretary at the vary Saar
<rf the Ooaveatloa HaU eM
while the platferm untetttes *MU
a deadlock oa a tana »tea ta a batod-
ia« a saw Mocha ewaJr'TSere wart aw
reaualtles »a»»i th* dewtewatfteptd

who war# tumad hash hy the polled
but ths crush la* hlw gfefack by the
Hoover forces ta the MtMtag M hold
in* Hoover ama ta dldpwtfd Worlds
uu4 Teaaa seats waa a ooavtsela* eaa
to those v bo may have dsaMpd the da
area of ooetfol Hoover Mtoveitea a*w

the party machinery

While the demonstrators partes I
to their battle cry of "Me dtoTt wawt
Hoover" aad the rte»lattte» coeamtt-
tee wrangled tear the Urta plash,
the coavesttaa amchlawy pat fate
fine running ordet hy tea Hoover
managers, worked Slews snwethly.

The conveatlan, Itaetf was hteteef
Hrtleee. It heard Sewator IMdte*
else for hart a* unlatewftewally «teH*
ted the name of Thaodare Kuaaaault
In bis keynote apeeeh of yeeterdwy 1,
and Itotrued to many other epeeohed

including the addtpee of Seaetdr M#e-
ee of New Hempehirevhe aaawtd
the permanent ch*trmanahlp

The Jet ter tarnished the occasion
lor the crowd te vent most of Its en-
thusiasm fat Ms hate oratorical farm,
be took keen delight In pobtdg fan M

the Democratic presidential foe to H
faced la November. "We welcome Waa
with hospitable hands tote a Moody

urave." Thia passage hrowght •

from the crowd 1
Th# mych of the damunet retort aw

the convention hall waa naaoftood hj
the detesates who wore wttWa
Ik lor lag rhastlsement ta the aatl-ISuif
er forces aad taare waa se °f
excitement In the huge auditorium.
Their leaders counseled against riot-
ous oonduct and they

peacefully, a»me of them shout log

over their shoulders "That yon wIU
see la November." *f1

CAUANSA PIMNA KOJ»-
_ ,

stop riNfr I*olio#
¦. ——— i ,

l WASHINGTON, laaa It—yh —A
I nos Stop flight from New York City

I to Mexico city will be Mteaapted hf
Captain KmUlo Camay. Utetejl

army aviator as soon aa ha oomplet-

I.« « visit to New York, he aawonaced
here today.

,
.
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